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Indigenous Use and Management of Marine Resources. NobuhiroKishigami
and James M. Savelle, eds. Osaka:NationalMuseumof Ethnology,2005, 455 pp.
Price unknown.
This impressivevolume is the resultof a symposiumthatwas held in Osaka,Japan,
in December 2002. It was sponsoredby the National Museum of Ethnology and
included25 scholarsconcernedwith indigenousand commercialexploitationand
management of marine resources. This interdisciplinaryvolume contains 24
chapters that reflect a growing interest in applied studies by Japanese
anthropologists. The contributions deal with theoretical-empirical concepts,
whaling, co-managementefforts in tropicalenvironments,indigenousknowledge
systems, and environmental-politicalissues. It is only possible here to comment
on a sample of these insightfulcontributions.
FikretBerkesexaminesthe conceptof commonpropertyandquestionswhether
the "tragedyof the commons"was ever a majorthreatto resourcedepletion.The
"tragedy"of communalresourcemisuse has been challengedrepeatedlyby field
studies in "fisheries,wildlife, forests,grazinglands,irrigation,andgroundwater."
Berkes points out thatpopulationgrowth,technologicalchange, colonialism, and
globalizationhave disruptedthe exclusionaryboundariesof "communities"and
consequentlythe mutualismthatserves to regulateresourceuse. Communitiesare
frequentlydifficult to delineate since they are embeddedwithin largernetworks
that operate on multiple spatial and social scales. Also, periodic clumping and
migrationsof marineresourcespose special managementproblems. Local-level
communities find themselves, then, closely tied to larger-scale national and
internationalorganizationsthatrequire"co-management"and"multi-stakeholder"
approachesto marineresourceuse.
Richard Pollnac and Jeffrey Johnson propose that studies of fishery
managementemploy a concept of "folk knowledge" ratherthan "traditionalor
indigenous knowledge." Unlike the latter concept, folk knowledge incorporates
experienceand informationthatmay be derivedfrom non-local sources.Regional
packing, colonial expansion, and the adoption of "cash cropping" of marine
resources now demands that local communities must make use of information
derivedfrommore distantsourcesin orderto make strategicdecisions. They posit
that, although "traditional marine exploitation" was based upon extensive
knowledge of naturalresources, it was designed to "capture,not conserve fish."
Thus, conservationof marineresourcesis "epiphenomenal."
MasamiIwasaki-Goodmandiscusses the co-managementof marineresources
in the western CanadianArctic involving the Inuvialuitand the governmentsof
the Northwest Territories and Canada. Apparently, the success of such comanagementefforts results from the complementaryuse of traditionalecological
knowledge(TEK)of thehuntersandfishersandthe scientificecologicalknowledge
(SEK) of the wildlife managementteams.Outsidemanagementteamshave learned
to involve local people in the collection of essential informationabout harvest
levels, animalcondition and behavior,and appropriatewildlife regulations.
Michael King discusses the problems that have arisen as a function of
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centralizedfisheries managementin the island countries of the western Pacific.
Subsistencefisherieswithinlagoonsandnearshorereefscontinueto decline.Nearly
one-thirdof the villages sampled had overexploitedor exhaustedtheir fisheries.
Poisons and explosives used to harvestfish threatenanimalpopulationsand their
marinehabitats.Commercialfisheriesthatharvesttuna,mullet, giantclams, spiny
lobsters, and sea cucumbersnow experience markeddeclines in output-to-input
ratios. Commercialefforts tend not to benefit local communities. Communitybasedfisheriesmanagementprograms,on the otherhand,proveto be moreeffective
in establishingand abidingby their own regulations.
JunAkamineoffersan interestingcase studyof trepang(an echinodermknown
as hai-shen or sea cucumber) exploitation in the Philippine Islands. Since the
opening of their market economy in the late 1970s, Chinese demand for sea
cucumbers as a delicacy has increased markedly. Philippine and Vietnamese
producersdo not consume trepangbut they invest considerableeffortin acquiring
this expensive food item. The Philippines export roughly 1,000 tons of trepang
per year. Individual trepang undergo intensive processing, including cleaning,
identification,classification,weighing, salting, freezing,wrapping,and shipping.
Trepangexploitationposes unique challenges to managementand sustainability
efforts because local communitiesutilize sea cucumberssolely as a "cashcrop."
We learna greatdealin DonnaKwan'scontributionconcerningdugonghunting
by the TorresStraitIslandersbetweenAustraliaandNew Guinea.Dugong hunting,
like Arctic whaling, is conducted with harpoonsand plays a central role in the
diet, traditions,customs, and ceremoniesof the Islanders.A sustainabilitymodel
for dugong hunting was developed based upon their "susceptibility to overharvesting"and "capacityto recover."Female dugong exhibit low reproductive
rates and only bear young once every three years. Currently,only TorresStrait
IslandersandindigenousAustraliansareallowedto carryoutharpoon-basedhunting
of dugong for subsistence purposes. Co-managementefforts incorporatelocallevel observations about dugong and turtle abundance, crayfish catches, and
seagrassconditionsinto a regional-levelresourcemanagementplan. Management
decisions are then made at differentsocial and political levels and, consequently,
the Islanderspossess a greatersense of ownershipandresponsibilityfor the dugong
and turtles.
MarkNuttall discusses the impact of climate change upon sensitive Arctic
environmentsand the Inuit people. Adverse impacts of climate change include
continuedreductionof the areal extent and quantityof sea ice, snow, and glacial
ice. Seals andwalrus,for example,areadverselyaffectedby reducedsea ice cover.
In today's world, the Inuit rely heavily upon these marine mammals and fish.
These resources play a central role in Inuit subsistence and cash economies, as
well as social obligations and the spiritual world. The Arctic Climate Impact
Assessment highlights the significance of marine resource conservationefforts
for maintainingindigenous use rights, as well as customaryharvestingmethods.
Nuttalldescribesthe impactsof previousclimatechange--particularly
Importantly,
ca. AD1000 and duringthe Little Ice Age, AD1550-1850. Nuttall fears, however,
thatthe today's Inuithave fewer options than Arctic peoples had previously.
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